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I AM LEAVING on the ninth day of the month (February) in connection with

my official visitations to Subordinate Lodges in Okinawa, Japan, and Guam in the
Marianas Islands, under the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands"
Thee visitations will enable me to observe the workings of the Lodges and obtain first
hand information about their problems and activities. The Brethr€n of these Lodges
have communicated to me expressing their desire to be ,apprised of the progress of the
Grand Lodge; of course, there is no better occasion for the Grand Master to grant this
desire than just such visitations as the ones to be made.

AT THIS TIME when thene is so much bitterness in the hearts of people,
it behoovcs us as Masons to redouble our efforts and not only implement but prac-
tice real brothohood among our neighbors, friends, €ven etemies, for the nations
constituting our One lVorld can be no bctter than the daily conduct of the individual
persons living therein. Where Brotherly Love prevails an atmosphere of better un-
derstanding is brought about; where kindness reigns there is human sympathy;
where truth is a goal, once the same is attained, freedom rings.

IN RESPONSE to invitations from the United States, I wiII also attend con-
ferences and meetings of Masonic Lodges in different Grand Jurisdictions and speak
before other Masonic organizations and institutions under their sponsorship.

I WILL BE IN WASHINGTON, D. C. during the Masonic Week (February 22
to 25, inclusive) when I will attenil the Conferenee of the Masonie Service Association
of the United States, the Grand Masters' Conferenee, and the Grand Secretaries' Con-
ference. Thus my trip abroad, undelrtaken in a spirit of dedication, will afford me the
opportunity of presenting to our Brethren, a picture of Frgemasonry as it is in the
Philippines today.

THE ATTACKS AND CRITICISMS against our Venera.ble Fraternity obtain
not only in countries ruled by Communists but in those whose governments are demo-
cratie, if not in fact, at least in theory. Therefore, a common and united stand on
the part of Masons whithersoever dispersed, in order to strengthen the Craft is
timety and appropriate. Toward this end, I will cooperate and give the best that is in
me. 'It is hoped that my Blethren will do likewise.

MAURO BARADI
Crand d;laster

iroro n ry o rf.,li,.l,# 
n :"!:!!"',2i;"

- religious. But, in the eyes of the Roman Catholic
, Church, this is not enough.; in order to meet the
, approval of this church, an organization must

go one step further and must endorse this church
' and condemn all others. Freemasonry is deter-' mined in its view that its members must believe

in God, and it is equally determined that these
same members shall be free to select their owtt
religion."

"When the Roman Catholic Church says
that Masons are left free to attack this church,
it merely means that the mere lack of a specific
prohibition against opposing this chureh must,
of necsssity, mean that the members wiU take

i! for granted that they can attack the church.
Every Mason knows that there is nothing in
Freemasonry that imposes a duty on theri to
attack any church. To the contrary, every Ma-
son is taught that while he is free to follow his
own. -religion he__must also respect the religion
of other men. This church, or the other hlnd,
does not recognize_any such thing as religious .- :\
tolerance or neutrality; it believes that one who
is neutral must be opposed to the church as a
matter of course,"

IN SUBSCRIBING to the foregoing quotation,
we,affirm onee more that Masonry does not encourage
religious indifference.

t
(

(Antonio Gonza,lez, P.G.M.)
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THE CANDIDATE for the mysteries of Masonry
is prompted to solicit the privilege "by a favorable
opinion conceived of the institution, a desire for
knowletlge, and a sincere wish to be serviceable to
his fellow creat,ures." Upon being raised to the third
degree, he is authorized to correct the irregularities
of his less infoJmed brethren and is charged to care-
fully preserve our ancient Iandmarks and "never'to
count,enance any deviation from our established cus-
toms." Thus, ihe Master Mason should have know-
ledge of the history of the Fraternity of which he is
a member and particularly the Constitution, laws,
and regulations of his Grand Lodge.

INQUIRY after inquiry has been directed to the
Grand Master by Brethren of subordinlte Lodges in
this Grand Jurisdiction regarding our First Anrual
Communication, where and when it rvas held and what
transpired on that occasion. While eyery Mason is
expected to know important events aboui his Grand
Lodgg the following facts are again stated for pur-
poses of information:

1. The Annual Comrnunicaiion is a revival of
the ancient custom of a yearly Grand Assembly. Ac-
cording to Albert G. Mackey, Masonic author and
historian,

"The term General Assembly, to indicate
the annual meeting, is said to have been first
used at the meeting, held on December 27, 1663,
as quoted by Preston. In the OId Constitutions
printed in 1722 by Roberts, and which claims
to be taken from a manuscript of the eighteenth
century, the term used is Yeerly AsserpSly. An-
derson speaks of an Old Constitution which used
the word General; but his quotations are not al-
ways verbally accurate."
2. O'ur Grand Lodge holds its An:rual Commu-

nication comrnencing on the fourth Tuesday of April,
for the purpose of transacting its regular business.
The Proceedings at the Annual Communication are
printed. In the case of the United States, €yery Grand
Lodge "publishes a full account of the proceedings
at its Annual Cornmunication to which there is usual-
ly added a list of the subordinate Lodges and their
members. Sorne of these "Annual Proceedings" ex-
te:rd to a eonsiderable size, and they are all valuable
as giving an accurate and official account of the con-
dition of Freemasonry in each State for the past year.
They also frequently contain valuable reports of com-
mittees on questions of Masonic law. . . "

3. The First Annual Comrnunication of "The
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Jurisdiction of the Philippine Islands,"
connmerced at No. 250 Calle David in the City of

(Continued on page 573)

Our IUI.W. 6RAHD ilASIER ls leoving Ior ABROAD
OUR BEST WISHES go to our Most Wor. Grand

Master on his departure for Okinlwa, Japan, Unjted
States and Guam. In Okinawa, Japan and Guani he
will visit our Subordinate Lodges, and in the United
States he wiil attend and speak at the Masonic Serv-
ice Association and at the Conference of Grand Mas-
ters in Washington, D. C,.

THE IMPORTANCE of his mission can not be
over-emphasized. The Philippines has always been
the outpost of Freemasonry in the Far East, and
actually, ours is the only Grand Lodge operatirrg in
this corner of the world for all practical purposes.
The interchange of Masonie views and purpos€s
:unong the highest dignitaries of Freemrso;rry in the
United States will always be of'practical results the
wolld over, as Freemasonry is engaged in the prac-
tical reaffirrnation of those principles which arc the
basis of the democratic way of life.

THERE ARE FORCES trying to wrest trom
Masonry, its leadership even in the United States,
These forces ars now very active in our country. No
doubt, this and other related matters will be discussed
at the said conventions, and the Philippines, or rather,
the Grand Lodge of the Fhilippine Islands will be well
represented by.our present Most Wor. Grand Master.

AGd.IN, we wish him the very best in his Ma-
sonic mission" 

(Antonio Gbnzalez. p.G.M.)

flIASO]IRY A]ID RE]IGIOUS !ilDI;TEREilCT
ANOTHER FALSE ACCUSATION asalnst Ma-

sonry by the Hiera.rchy of the Catholic Church is that
it encourages religious indifference, rvhich is an ab,
surdity.

BRO. Alphonse Cerza (P.M.) refuting this point
of the Catholic Church has the following to say:-

"One of the main reqnirernents of member-
ship in a Mason:c lodge is that the members
believe in God. Many parts of the ritual teach
reverence to God; the Fible is displayed in everJr
lodge in Christ'an bountries; and the sacred
book of the particular piace is an integral part
of a lodge in other countries. Religion has as
its sole purpose the teaching of the worship of
God, the explanaiion of its particular tenets, aRd
to help its members to find the true God. When
a particular religion'goes beyond this sphere'of
activity, it takes on the character of a political
organization. There is much evidence that Ro-
man Catholicism goes far beyond the scope of
a religious group. One of the things that Free-
masonry teaches is that its mem ers should be

(Turn to opposite page)
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GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR NO. 15
(Series of 1954 - BARADI)

To all Masters, Wardens, and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in t*ris Grand Jurisdiction

GREETING:

SUBJECT: MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

' 
Edict No. 36 (February 7,1952) decrees "1hst ail

Lodges shall asses.s their members a yearly due of
P2.00 each as a contribution to the Masonic Hospital
for Crippled Children, the said dues to be remitted
to the Grand Secretary at the time of the filing of
the annual Report."

I{e all agree that Charity is a lesson emphasized
in the Fraternity as well as a virtue which Masons
are taught to genuinely practice among their fellow-
men.

The Masonic llospital for Crippled Children
therefore, deserves our wholehparted support; and of
gerieral interest to Masons is a report from the Ma-
son c Hospital for Crippled Ch ldren. Said report
which is hereby brought to the attention of all eon-
eerneC for their information and guidance is as fol-
lows:

"The Brethren will be pleased to know that
our Hospital is now serving an jncreased,numbel
of crippled chi dren. During this year, we have
taken care of twenty (20) patients for periods.
rang ng from 6 months to one year at an average
eost of P180.00 a month per patient for hospital-
ization only. These patients rece'l-e specjaiized
medical attention and treatment which otherwise
would be unavailable to them, considering that
they'come mostly from fam lies ot humble cir-
cumstances. The expected arrival soon of c:rtain
hospltal equipment and supplies which we have
ordered from the U.S.A. will enable the Hospital
to cope with an even larger field of servjce

"In recent past, however, some difficulties have
been experienced, both by the Hospital and the ap-
plicants who were sent to Manila from distant prov-
inces without previous notice. In order to avoid a re-
petrtion of such instances with consequent inconve-
nience, possible disappointments and misunderstand-
ings, we deem necessary to ask the Brethren to re-
member rules and regulations for admission of pa-
tients to our Hospital. These they can _impart to in-
quirers when consulted or approached for assistanee:

"-1-A written application must fitst be filed
with the Secretary, I\{asonic Hospital for Crippled .-
Children. Seottish Rite Temple, 912 Taft Ave.,
Manila. The application shall give the name, age
and short description of his or her physicql con-
dition.
"2-The Secretary will attend to the application
and in due course advise the parents or sponsor8
of the child of the action taken on the apprica-
tion If approved for admission, the Secietary
wirl' inform them when the patient may be
brought in and give them pertinent instructions.t'3-![e take care of non-Masonic Children with
equal solicitude and love.

"fn no case should patients be sent to the Hos-
pital for treatment and management under our care
w.llroy-t previous uuderstanding and arrangement
ryitl, !lr:. Secretary of the Masonic Hospitat foi Crip-
p'ed Childr€n, care of Scottish Rite Templ e, gtZ Tif.t
Avenue, Manila, Phil:ppines.',

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand
lodgg.gt the -Ph;lippine Islands, in the City of Manila
B.lrllg.of .t!e Ptilipp nes, this 4t! day bt janoary,
A.D. 1954, A.L. 5954.

(Sed.) MAURO BARADI
Grand lVlaster

ATTEST:

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ. P.G.M.
Grand Secretary

OFFICIAL VISITATION OF MOST WOR. BRO. MAURO B.dRADI
TO SUBORDINATE LODGES IN THE BICOL VALLEY

OUR GBAND MASTER, Most Wor. Bro. Mauro
Baradi paid an offjcial visitation of Mayon Lodge No.
61, Isarog Lodge No. 33, and Camarines Norte Lodge
No. 107-in the Bicol Valley-on January Zg, 7954,
ln connection with the Fifth Annual Convention of
all Master:Masons in Bicolandia. The affair was held
at Eden Building, Legaspi City.

The complete program for the official visitation
.rnd Masonic convention is as follows:

MORNING
1. Regirtration of Mcmbera

Z Opening of tho Lodge (Master Marons) by the Maatcr of
Bicol Sister Lodsos

Flag Ceremony -
Reception of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Most Wor,

Bro. Mauro Baradi and the Officers and Members of
the Grand Lodge.

lnvocation ---- Wor. Severo G. Dia (61), Chaplain cf the
Convention

lntroCuction of the Officers and Members of the Grand
Lodge by Most Wor, Bro. Antonio Gonzales, P,G,M.,
Grand Secretary.

3.

4,
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7. Report of the Secretary on the number of br:thren present
and Lodges represented.

Roll Call -- The Secretary will ca!l thc names of ea:h
Lodge and as a LodEe is called, the members in attend-
ance repres3nting each Lodge shall stand up anC take
their seats after - being recognized by the Prrsiji69
Off icers.

Welcome Address --- Wor. Bro, Darracenc 'J, ,Ago, P.M.'
Worshipfu! Master, Mayon Lodge No. 61, F. zind A.M,

Five minute a:ldr-ss by each Master of Bicol Lodges:
Vy'or, Bro. Emiliano Vida, P. lYI. tSal
Wor. Bro, Vicente S. Tuason, P. t/1. (38)

Wor. Bro. Manuel Ong Hong, (107)

Brief Reports of Grand Lodge lnspectors:
Wor, Bro. Pedro E, Dy-Liacco of Mayon Lodge

No. 61, F. & A. M.
lLror. Bro. D3lmacio Barce of Bulusan Lodge

No. 33, F. & A. M.
Wor..Bro. Teoioro Santos of lsarog Lodge

Nc, 38, F. & A. M.
Wor. Ero, Victoriano Yamzon of Carr.arines Norlg
' Lodge No. 107, F. & A, M.

Addr:ss by Mcst Wor, Bro. Mauro Baradi, Most Worship-
ful Grand Master

From Labor to Refreshmont
Luncheon
Plcture- I akrng

AFTERNOON

16. One ryrinute Silent Prayer to the memory of departed brathren
17. Speech in behalf of Sojourners by Wor. Bro. Victoriano

Yamzoh (107)

18. A Symposium: Masonry in the Past, P."""nt and Future
History of the Philippines by members of Grand Mas-
te:"'s pdrty.

19. Open Forum
20. Clcsing Remarks ---- Wor, Bro. Ernilio Buenaventura (61)

21. A,r,notrncem.nts -- Wor. Bro. Vicior D. Pineda (61), Sec-
retary of the Convention

22. Clcsing of Master Masons Lodge
23. Refreshments

The Masters t-rf the Subordinate todges visited
repcrted on the increased interest of the brethren
in the aetivities of their respective Lodges; they all
agre€d however, th:t for th's current year, Masons
should ?ork more for the welfare of the Fraternity
as a whole.

The reports of the Grand Lodge fnspeetors em-
phasized the need of practical charity among the
Blcihren, th.ir famil es, and in the community.
"Charity" they said "is a dislinguishing character-

(Continued on next Page)
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14,
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Pangasinan tod#;,r}?;,i2, F. t, A. M.

T'tlls tS 'f HE CR}UP PICTURE taken in connectian a:th the official Visitation of MosI
Wor. Bro. Mturo Beradi, Crand Mastrl'to this Lodge. 7]ir" si."italion aas a;tended bg olficers and
members of subordinat:e Lodges lrgm Manila and other prorsinces in Cenlral Luzon,
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ANNUAL CONVENTION OF SUBORDINATE LODGES IN CAVITE CITY

THE CABLETOW

TIIE ANNUAL CONVENTION of all the Subor-
dinate Lodges in Cavite was held on November 30,
1951t in the new templq of Cavite Lodg No. 2, Cavite
City. Officers and members of the Grand Lodge were
on hand for the occasion. * *

At the convention ways and means were devisecl
wherefoy the program of the Fraternity be intensi- .
fied. "We should enlighten and not cohfuse our peo-

ple with the true mission of Masonry which is the Fa-
therhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man" said one
of the main Speakers. "We are a republic - sovereign
and free poljtically 

- because of the heroes - spe-
cially Masons-who fought for and gave their lives
in the interest of their country and people" concluded
another. The convention was a success, thanks to the
efforts of the officers and brethren of subordinate
Lodges in the province of Cavite.

0fficid Uisitction ol lllostrWoJ. . . .
(Continued from pagc 565)

istic of Masonry." They found that the conditions
obtaining in the Lodge-s are satisfactory.

The Most lVor. Grand Master challenged the Ble-
thren to action. "Now is the opportunity for all Ma-
sons in this Grand Jurisdiction to demonstrate tt't

their felJow men that Masonry is the genuine ally
and supporter of Democracy", he stated. 'The free-
doms we now enjoy are the fruits of the sacrifices
of those who have gone ahead of us under the lead-
err-hip of such heroes as Rizal, Del Pilar, Mabini,
Bonifacio, Lopez Jaena, Jacinto, and in recent past
of Kalaw, Palma, Abad Santos, Quezon, and Roxas."
"Ail these patriots and statesmen", he continued took

therr obligation on the altar of Freemasonry and
they were enjoined to live and spread the Fratern-
ity's principal tenets of Brotherly tove, Rellief, and
Truth." We can do no less", the Grand Master con-
cluded, "than to emulate their noble examples tnd
work and work for -the genuine welfare of our country
and people."

TEOTIlO I. ABEJO
LAWYER

Poople'g Bank Bulldlng
Darmarlnes rE Davld, Manlla

T.l. 3-39-13

203
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* * * WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING
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*Magat" Lodge No. 08
Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya
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GREGORIO VELASCO
CERTIT'IED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO., INC.

Arlegui, Qulapo Tel. 32-32-0

Dapitan Lodge No. 2L, Manila
THE INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS of this

Lodge in connection with the offjcial visitation of
Most Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Master rvas
held at the Jose Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel Masonic
Ten.ple, Manila on January 23,1954. Wor. Bros. Mar-
eiano P. Gatmaitan and Vicente R. Mendoza, acted
as Instaliing Officer and Master oi Ceremonjes res-
pectively. The elected officers aye: W. M., Jose M.
Trinidad, Sr. W., Mariano C. Lucero, Jr. W., Pedro
C. de Jesus, Treas., Temistocles Elvina, P. M., and
Sec., Benjamin T. Araniego, P.M. After the instalia-
tion a short progr&m wELs rendered including mu-
sical selections by the Dapitan Lodge Orchestra and
\ ocal solo by Mr. Rene Antonlo. An address was de-

THIS LODGE HELD ITS INSTALLATION of
officers at the Masonic Temple, Bayomlong on Jan-
tary 9,7954. The program consisted of two parts:
(1) Opening of the Lodge, examination of a eandi-
date for the Third Degree and short talks by sojourn-
ing Brethren followed by social get-together at the
residence of Master-elect Bro. Florentino Fontanilia;
end (2) Installation Ceremonies with Wor. Bro. Lino

livered by the Master-elect while the Past Master's
Jewel was pl'esented by Wor. Bro. Amadeo R. Quintos,
P.M., Grand Inspector of the Lodse to Wor. Bro.
Martiniano C. Esguerra, P.M.

Most Wor. Bro. Baradi in his remarks congra-
tulated the newly-installed officers and appealed
to them to work incessantly for the good of their
Lodge and the Grand Lodge as a whole. "All of us"
he said, "have a part to do in this gigantic under-
taking where men of good will should push for world
brotherhood and enduring peace. \{e have manifold
problems r,o solve but if we act in unison determined
to be good and do good we cannot faii".
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Barrera, P.G. and \Yor. Bro. Corne-io Gallardo as
installing offjeer and master of ceremonies, respec-
t ve.y. Speeches on l\{asonic Haimcny anC IJnite d
Acfion were delivered by Wor. Bro. Fontan,lla, Lino

Barrera, and Norberto Fa'guera. Mr-lsic rvas furnlshed
by Venus Orchesh'a rvhile l,{rs. Epifania A. Feir sung
a solo. Dance arrd re'"reshments r,vere held after the
insLi.llation of off.cers.

THE UNION MASONIC TtrMPLIl rvas the setiing for
the semi-nrivate installation of the neu, officers of
this Lodg'e on January 16, 1954. The installing offi-
cer was Wor. Bro. gesenio Barad-i-R vera anii the
master of ceremonies wa.s Wor. Bro. Anires P. Tor'o
both Past Masters of Taga Ilog Lodge No. ?9 and
Pangasinan T,odge No. 56, respe3tive.y.

The foliowing program was enjoyed by all be-
cause of the 'upl,fting music and inspir ng addie:ses.

I. lnvocation Bro. Rizalilio O. Subido, Chaplain
U Opening Remarks Wor, Bro. Agaton lfmanos,

Toast Master
III Quartette ---- La Union Christian Coilege
fV. lnstallation of Officera
V. Vocal Solo Miss Florlta Baldemor

VI. Address ---- Wor. Bro. Anselmo Flor:s, lnqoming Master
VIL Duet ------- --- Mrs. Sofia tr. \{agallanes

- Mrs. Teresa A. )Iaca.gba
VIIL Address By Guest of Honor--L{ost Wor. Bro. l\{auro Baraali,

Grand Master of Masons,
Ph ilipp ines

XI. Presentation of Past Master's J:wel and Diploma to
Wor. Bro. Pio A. Tadina b: '[V'or.

Bro. Bonifacio Cacdae Assisied by
Mrs. Nicolasa C. Tadina

La union Lodge No. 70
Srn F-:rnairdo, La Union

Grand Lodge lnspbctor ways."

X. AdCress S'or. Bro. Pio A. Tadtna"
Outgoing Master

XI. Closlnn Remarks T\7or. Bro. Analress P. Tor1o,

xII' Duet ------- ;,;.;H.:T","il1'"ff,TI:
The Most trVor. GranC Master Mauro Baradi in

his message pleaded for cooperation toward the suc-
cess cf the Lodge in particuiar and the Grand Lodge
in general. "Whatever we do as Masolrs" he sa d, "will
be evaiuated in terms of goodness or evil by others.
Let us take care lest by our acts we give cause for
misrinderstanding among our'fellow rnen. Masonry
seeks to bu:ld and l:uiid weil, not to destroy and des-
troy wantonly. Let us help build men of character
anC conv.iclion; men who think for themse.ves, un-
alraid to be criiicized or even mairgned if they are
on the righl path. Because Masonry is committed to
the democrai c way of iife, Iet no one deeeive us into
buliev,ng that we Masons are enemies of the State.
\\re are loyal to our country and our flag is sacred
to us; those who doubt that loyalty shou-d be certain
they too are loyal to the Phiiippines, first and al-

t
I

i
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We Shatrl Sfrive fo Ahide By lfrasonry's Eternal Dufies
By Wor. tsro. JOSE T. ENRIQUEZ

(Brief Remarhs Delioered Upon His Assumptian of the
Pasition of lI/orshipful Master of Bagumbagan Lodge,

No. 4, F. t" A.M.. Pltidel Temple, Manila,
Januarg 13, 1954.)

TONIGHT, WITFI YOUR INDULGENCE, I shall
address myself mainly and brlefly to the men and
\,vomen rvho, although not of our fraternal persuasion,
have nevertheless given generously and kindly of
their time to be able to come to this installation cere.
rnony of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4. To them-and, to
ait of you-we extend our grateful welcome.

Freemasonry - that is, the genu;ne sort of
Fleemasonry-is an universai soc ety whose grass-
roo'.s reach back inlo the middle ages, if not possibly
ear.ie r. It has lodges in pract cal,y every civjiized
country, inciuding Japan, and counts with a total
membersh:p of approximately five million. To jts
ranks belong nobles, statesmen, seientists, scholars,
financiers, econom:sts, writers, and artists as well
as numerous men from the or.dinary walks of life.
Practieaily every k:ng of England in recent times,
many a PresidEnt of the Amer can Nation, and a
gal-an! Ijne of Filipino patrio.ts and heroes from Jose
Rizai down to Jose Abad Santos have at one t me 01.
another bsen its votaries. Truly demoiratjc, it makes
no distinction of nationaiity, religion, creed, or po'itical
beiief. All that it requires is that the applicant knocks
ai the doors of its temples of his own free will and
aceord and that he possesses good moral character, a
fair degree o-f inlelligence, a tolerably sound tiody,
and. above a-1, a deep, abiding trust in God.

On the score of these facts alone, not a few have
been drawn into the inner sanctuary of this em nent
great organization. But the greater, the more fun-
damental reason, why many have become Freemasons
yet r.emains to be g ven. And this is th fact that
Freemasonry stands for the exempiification of all the
ideais that man, through the centuries, has aspired
for: freedom of conscience, benevolence, and charity;
brotherly love, relief, and truth; femperance, forti-
tude, and prud.ence; just:ss, Iiberty, and patiiotism.
Around these immutable tenets, our teachings and
customs and iaws revolve; upon them we take an in-
defatigable, unflinching stand,

Of course, we are not so naive as to suggest or
even to imagine that Masons are moulded of perfect
clay. I{uman be'ngs that we are, we have our frail-
ties and our foibles and our fun. As in anybody elsds
ease, many are our basic limitations. But at least
we can gather the courage to assure you that we con-
stantly endeavor to rise above such limitations and
rea.ch parennia)ly, as it were, toward the full, rrans-
cendent light. Thus the good Mason is humble ancl
modest before his God; he rejects all vain philoso-
phies or false ideologies; he stands for the nobiiity
of labor; he sows that others may reap; he hopes and
longs and works for the eievation of the common man.

All these, then, constitute-shall I say-our de-

claratjon of faith. And sincere and strong in that
faith, we fincl it strange that there should still be
in these modern times people 'ivho would misunder-
stand us or misinterpret the motives and imperat'ves
of our Ancient and Venerable Craft. Certainiy, there
is no real reason for such an attitude. For Masonry
is not a cold metaphysical proposit;on; its morality
is as clear as it is simple; what symbolism it has only
aims and serves to project the essential val'd;ty of
its lessons. Then again, Masonry is not-and never
has been-a refuge for partisans; except to identify
itse'f with the ideals of const'tutional government,
human liberty, and international peace, it has no poli:
t:cal ideas or preferences whatsoever. And .[ say
lasi,ly, Masonry is not by anv means a re'igion; if its
doctrine appears spiritual, the reason is iimply thatit cont'nuaI1y reminds its disciples that they have a
-.oui capable of progressive and infinite development.

But for all the misconceptions that some people
have wittingly or unwitbingl;, formeC of Freemasonry

-m sconceptions that by my brief remarks this even-
ing I wish I could heip d spel-we of this great Fra-
ternity have not loEt our equanimity. What is more,
we have not wavered in our faith in the intrins'c
goodness and tolerance and fairness of ali our fe ldw-
men. And so, unperturbed, we shall continue to hold
curselves by our promises to a purer lif+-indeed,
whatever the clrcumstances, we shall ever strive to
abrde by Masonry's eternal dut'es, for family, for
neighbors, for country, for mankind, for God.

(Owners & Operatorr of)
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE * X *

lnaagaral fiddress
By Wor. Bro. DEMOCRITO SANTOS

Master-elect of Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26
F.&A.M.

I

{
{IT IS II.{DEED A GREAT PLEASURE ANd A

distinct honor for Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26 in gen-
eral and for the newly indueted Officers in particular
to have with us tonight the top Pillars of Masonry i,n

the Grand Jurisdictlon of the Philippine Islands. We
are aware of the fact that Yuletide Season is not yet
over and their loved ones have every right to claim
their company in their respective places of abode.
However, imbued wjth the sublime principles of -I\{a-
sonry, they purposely abandoned the longings of their
families and braved the hazards of the roads and the
probable inclemencies of the weather, only to be with
us this evening and share with us in thj,s Masonic
celebration of fraternal love, unity, and enlighten-
anent. In behalf of our Lodge, therefore, I am extend-
ing to them our sincerest gratitude for the interest
and affection they unselfishiy accorded us.

To my brethren of Pinagsabit-an Lodge No. 26,
I wish also to thank you from the bottom of my heart
for the trust and confidence you reposed to my fidel-
ity, by elevating me to this exalted position of Wor-
shipful Master. On this memorable oecasion, I do
pledge my honor that I will do my level best for the
promotion of this universal Fraternity in general and
of our Lodge in particular. f will therefore commend
the extent of my ability and resources to the Divine
Assistance of the Supreme Architect of the Universe
and to your undivided support and cooperation, with-
out which, I certainly cannot do anything and li,ve
up to your expectation.

To our non-mason visitors, who, in one way or
another, have made possible the success of this occa-
sion, permit me to extend to_ you our fraternal greetings
of the season and'endless thanks for your kjnd at-
tendance. Humb1e as this gathering may be, I do
hope that you shall enjoy it and share with us with
whatever happiness it may emit.

Dear Brethren, Ladies and Gentlemen: On this
memorable evening, allow me to avail of thrs oppor-
tunity to give you a glimpse of what Masonry is,
from the stand point of a common lay man, who,
having been nurtured in poverty and devoid of the
chances to further his academic inciinations, I should
have been lost in the abyss of hopelessness and des-
peration had it not been for the timely succor of the
principles of Free Masonr;r, when a1l the darkness
that were hovering over his life were drifted as under

and rnstead the glittering rays of faith, hope. and
charity came into his being.

Free Masonry is not a religious sect or dencmr-
nation. It is a social and moral fraternity jn which
no man can be made a member unless he believes in
God. The foundation upon which it rests is the Hol.v
Bibie. Brotherly love is the underlying corner.:tone
of its philosophy. It is practically a scho,ol for the
aduits in which the basic lesson taught is brotherlir
love among mankind. It is deeply concerned w:th the
world's everlasting search for peece on earth and
sood will towards men.

This brotherhood of men under the Fatherhood
of God necessarlly impiies all the cardinal virtues of
$6s!ety, counting among others, Religious Toleration,
Equality, Liberty, and Charr'ty.

To Masons, God is Infinite Truth, Infinite Beau-
ty, Infinite Goodness. He is the Holy of Hoiies, Author
of the moral laws_, and the Principles of Liberty,
Justice and Charity. He is omnipotent in space and
omnipresent in time. He is Absolute Being without
Iimitations. This world., with all things contained
therein, js the work of God, which explains for its
completeness and harmony. His idea is perfecily
powerful, wise, just, loving, and holy. He is respon-
sible for the creation of man's body, his spirit,- h:s' mind, his conscienee, affection, soul and will. This
is rhe best evjdence of His existence as well as of
ours. If ever non-Masons view Him differentiy, it is
merely due to the angle of their prespectives.- What-
ever be their regards or opinions, we respect them.
Those are their God-given right. However, it does
not mean that their God js different from ours; nor
gan they claim a monopoly of belief to the Supreme
Being. As a matter of fact the foundation of- their
convictions and beliefs as well as of ours is one and
the same, the Hol;, Scripture. Thid is the very reason
why 

_ 
we profess reiigious toleration, on aciount of

which, Masonr;, with the brotherhood of men under
the Fatherhood of God, survives in all countries of
whatever climes.

Equality in Masonry, is meant that all men are
egual, having been born naked without subjection.
The rich and the poor, the wise and the ignorint, re-
gardless of,race, nationality or creed, are equal and
true brethren. They are created by one Almighty
Father and inhabitants of the same planet. Goa aia
not create man to be a slave; nor adorned with rea-

IOSE N. QUEDDTNG
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila

sons to be blinded and deceived by another. To dtify

Philippine Surveying Compony
S ura eg in g- En gineerin g

R-304 Ce Leon Bu'lding, Rizal Avenue, Manila
Tel. No. 3-31-56

Tel. 2-88-83
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oneseif, to reduce othe{s to involuntary servitude,
and to covet the submission of the reasonable' and
th_e just to vanity and caprice, is 'plain stupidity
which should not be given room to thrive in. \4rhat
makes a man despicable in his lack of dignity and
his servile fear of the despiser. The whole hurnan
species should be regarded as one family and should
aid, s_upport, and protect each other. On ttris princi-
ples, Masonry unites men of every country and tauses
true friendship to exist even among thos who might
have otherwise remained at a perpetual distance.

L:berty to us Masons, is the attribute of man
frorn the moment he is born. It is God-given and as
much is only for good and never for evil. It requires.
us to adjust our conduct according to reasons and
justice. Masonry is the vanguard of this Liberty. It
is a loyal guardian of Dem,ocracy and as such it often
eomes in conflict with despotic elements which seek.
to deprive man of his fundamental freedom guaran-
tee'C by the Divine Bill of Rights. The reform move-
ment led by our illustrious statesmen of yesteryears
and the armed protest undertaken by our martyrs in
the fields of battles were series of struggle fcr the
preservation of that fundamental human rights and
liberty which the Spanish Regime run by Friars
wished to strip us of by means of physrcal tortures,
banisbment and deportation, imprisonment and exe-
cutton, but greatest of all was by means of religious
oersecution. Was it ILIglc for Brothers Rizal, Mabini,
del Pi'ar and other Filipino Masons to wage a eam-
paign for emancipation from thought control ? Was
it 

_ 
wrong either for Bonifacio, Luna, Aguinaldo and

other_ Tilipino Masons to lead a revolulion against
Spanish tyranny and oppression? C'ertainly not, for
by their sacrifices, we are now reaping th6 fruiis of
their labor. If this is so, will it then be wrong lodayfor Masonic successors of our heroes and marlyrs t"o
continue fighting for the perpetuation of thit in-
herent human liberty and freedom in the face of the
apparent attempt gn tle part of some foreign auto-
erats to crush under their sinister claws thi demo-
ery9y which our foreb-ears had so painstakingly es_
tablished ? This is a challenge to our self_resp'ect as
a free people and as a recognized Nation. Lei us be
active and militant in the preservation of that Liber-ty ever remembering that it is ours.by birth and he-
ritage and should never be left asund6r.

- Charity is a Masonic Objective, not only among
the members of the Fraternity but also in ttre Com"-
munity. Charity is Beauty. It js Love in the strictest
sense. It p-resupposes justice. It is the great channel
through which Gofl passes all II:s Mercy upon man-
k_ind. To be charitabte is oUfigattrv 

-;ri *- Mr;;il.
We are the almoners of God,s bounties. To be af-
fectionated one to anothQr with brotherly love; 1o ,"-lieve the necessities of the needyi to be g.irerour,
liberal and hospitable; to Iive peaceablv witli alt meri
and 

. 
repay 

- 
injulies with benelits and t in,anes* ; 

- 

to.rejoice-at the go_od fortunes of others ana sy*pattrize
vr'ith them in their leverses and afflicti"*; i}res;
are fhs beauties of .Charity taught and fofo#.a fy
Masons. Our motto is the more ire give the *ore #e
possess. These are manifested by acts and deeds.
Thus in any'community where we s"e Masbns, they
are sluzsys active in civic undertakings and serviees.

We believe in that immortal passage of the Holy
Scripture, "He that loveth not, knoweth not God;
for God is Love", which redound to that moral and
spiritual creed of ours, the Fatherhood of God and
the trrotherhood of men.

In conclusion, I cannot but invoke on{this solemn
occasion, a panoramic view of the wo?Id today. Grip-
ping under the influence of two conflicting ideolo'
gies, we know not and only the events will let us
know, which ideology will triumph over the other.
Suffice it to say that the two contending parties, in-
volving all the couptries'of the world, are novr en-
gulfed in a bitter cold war, which, at any moment,
may develop into bitter consequences. In any event-
uality, our Infant Republic, as a member of the
Qnited Nations, cannot escape the scuffle. In the face
of such jmminent danger, where our political free-
dom is at stake, shall we allow our internal morale
and condition to deteriorate and be an easy prey to
the enemy infiuence ? Shall we permit the funda-
mental human Liberty, we are enjoying, be tram-
pled upon under the whims and caprices of some au-
tocratic foreign agitators, who, as in the lamentable
past, regard us Filipinos as an inferior race, consider
themselves as demi-gods, and cheapen reiigion by
using it as a shield to ensiave our minds and create
a state of social confusion among us ? And shall we
consent our hard-earned freedom to be made a joke
of by opportunists who would even g:o to the
extent of criticizing publicly in the very nose
of our duly constituted authorities, the separation
of the church and the state under our present Dem-
ocratic form of government ? I pray God the AI-
mighty Father, will make our consejences clearer,
our hearts purer, and our courage more daring, to
visualize by ourselves this internal and external pre-
dicaments of our Nation. We should be conscious. of
ourselves as an Independent Republic and as a.free-
dom-loving people. We suffered four and a half cen-
turies fight;ng for this Liberty and sacrificed ma-
ny preeious lives for its attaintment, and as such, I
trust that no Filipino, however weak he may be, will
ever barter his spirit for self-aggrandizement, bring-
ing about by so doing, the perdition of his Country
and His Race. I will, therefore, appeal once more
to you to be ever alert anad vigilant. With religious
toleration, equality, liberty, and charity denominated
by the brotherhood of men under the Fatherhood of
God as our weapon, I am more than confident that
we can ably preserve the Unity, Integrity, and Dig-
nity of oirr Republic and reaffirm our sacred stand
as the bulwark of Democracy in this part of the world.

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

RIZAI BEYOTD THE GRAUT
B€vised Edition

By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcl6th Bound - P5.00 a Copy, plus postage,
Less 10% on Lodge Purchase.
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Masonic Historical Curiousities
LODGES MEET IN

WHAT IS BELIEVED to be one of the most un-
usual Lodge rcoms in all 'rhe world is the horne of
two Mexican Lodges, both of which work under the
jurisdictron of Mexico's iargest Grand Lodge - the
Valie de Mexico. It is the Lodge room at Puebla, in the
state of Puebla, some 100 or more miles from the ca-
pital city of Mexico.

Whlt makes it so unusual is that it was onee the
home of a nunnery; today it is the home for a hun-
dred Pueblan Freemasons. The convent was once the
Ccnvent La Cc,ncordia, and even with the cha.nges
which have been made slnce its Masonic occupar"cy,
it can be seen that it was built for some other than
Masr.lnic purposes.

The entrance to this remrrkahle Lodge room is
p'ain and uninspiring. One drives down a typicar Me-
xican street where the br"rildings are built in a con-
tinrrous lval', broken only occasionally by narrow dooys.
He stops on the Avenue Once Ponciati at No. 110; the
door is open, and he enters, finding a long hallx,ay
rvhich extends probably 100 feet to a larger entrar:ce-
way. At the left he notices a large number of small
roorns) or cells; these were once the individual homes
of the nnns who were members of the La Concoi-dia
community.

These cells are probably 15 feet square wiih 12
foot cei'ings. The only light and air comes from one
srhali winciow at the sxflsrne top of the ceiling. In
these rooms the nuns ,spent their hours in meditation
and prayer. Another tier of cells is on the upper floor.
Toda.r,,, these rooms have been converted inio offices
for the officers .of the Lodges and paraphernalia
rooms. One is made into a candidate's roorn.'

Passing to the end of the hall, one is ccnfrunteC
with a rather large and imposing stairway which
lea-ds to the second floor. A,scending the first flight
of stairs, there is the first landing; here the stairs di-

FORMER CONYENT I

vide, going both to the right and to the left. On the
wall of the ianding is a large tablet which explains
the principles of the Fraternity. The candidate nrust
read this before ascending further.

At the top of the stairs is the main entrance to
the Lodge hall. This room was once the chapel of
the convent. Its interior has been little changed
through the years, although the statuary, stri.ions
of the cross and religious parntings have been remov-
ed. It is admirably adapted to Masonic purpo:es.

The floor is checkered pavemertt, iis black and' white squares add'ng to the beauty of the whole.
The Junior Warden's station is in the south; the

Senior Warden, probably throtigh necessity, is in the
norlhwest. In the north is a pulpit, raised several
feet above the floor, from which speakers deliver the'r
orations; this is a leftover from the former corvent
arrangement. The walls are beaulifully deeorated in
go1d, silver and colored pajnts.

The two houses are required by the government,
which owns all church property in Mexico, to pay the
sum of one peso per month as rent.

This situation came about by reason of cr-'ndi-
tions which have existed in Mexico during recent
yeirs. The Roman church in Mexico had become
very wealthy and most of the lands had come ttnder
its control. Following several revolutions, the gov-
ernment took over ail church property. The church

, is given such buildings as may be actually leeded for
religious purpcses-but no more. Hence, there -vere

many vacant buildings in some of the larger c:ties.
Article 111 of the Mexican Constitution provides

for schools and prohibits religious instruction fur r.hem.
In 1951 the church registered a protest, but it was
not granted. It is hardiy possible that any chzrnges .

wiii be made under the new President, Alfredo Ruis
Cortines, who is a Liberal.-The Royal Arch Mason.

Masons In High Office
SINCE THE DAYS of George Washington members of the Craft have ranked high in the counsels

of rheir country. Their unswering loyalty, their integr:ty as individuals, and their keen minds have brought
official recognition to many of our Brothers d-ur'ng the past year, who now join the ranks of Masons who
have created and sustained the American way of I fe. Tliese are some of the ilr€n on whom rests the destiriy
of every man, woman and chijd in the United States. We salute them with pride and we ask the Great Archi-
tect of the Universe to guide their work in the years to come.

EARL WARREN
Chief Justi&

Former Caiifornia Governbr EarI Warren is a
Past Grand Master, having served in 1986, and has
had a dfstinguished Masonic career along with his
years of public service. Bro. Warren was raised in
Sequoia Lodge No. 349,'1919, and served as its Master
in 1928. He joined the Scottish Rite bodies at Oak-
iand jn December, 1919, and was Wise Master of Rose
Crojx in 1938-39, and Venerable Master of the Lodgd

of Perfection in 1945.
He belongs to Oakland Commandery No. 11,

Knights Templar, and is a Past Potentate of Aahmes
Shrine Temple, Oakland, having served in 1g33. He
also belohgs to Saint Phillip Conclave No. 28, Knights
of uhe Red Cross of Cons,iantine, honorary York Rite
bot)y, and to Unity Chapter No. 65, Oakland, Order
of the Eastern Star.

He ieceived the honorary degree of 33rd Degree
Scottish Rite Mason on December 2?, Lg(l.
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SINCLAIR WEEKS
Secretary of Cornmetce

Our Brother from Massachusetts brings wide
experience in manufacturing, business, banking and
puhlic service to his important post. He started with
the First National Bank of Boston, following his gra-
duation from Harvard, and has been continuously in
business ever since, with the exception of two years
in the Army in World War I. He was attached to the
26th (Yankee) division in command of a National
Guard Battery and participated in ali actions until
the Armistice. IIrs son commanded the same battery
in World'War II.

Although Brother Weeks spent most of his busi
ness life in Massachuetts, he is no stranger to Wash-
i.ngton. His father served both as Representative and
Se,,,:ator from Massachusetts and as Secretary of War
in the Harding and Coolidge cabinets. He himself was
appointed Senator from February to December, 1944
when Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., resigned to enler the
Army in World War II, but he did not run for reelec-
tion. The Secretary of Commerce has tried all his iife
to find time to relax at the family farm in Lancaster,
New Hampshire, where as a youngster he learned to
milk the cows and mow hay. But nowadays h:s busy
schedule leaves no room fo_r more than a t'ieeting vi-
sit. He is a member o{ a Massachusetts Lodge. -

ARTHUR U. SUMMERFIELD
Postmaster General

Our Brother from llishigan lvas in the real
estate business and in oil distribution prior to his
establishment of the Summerfield Chevrolet Com-
pany in Fiint, Michigan in 1929. During World War
II, he served as Michigan chairman of the automo-
bile ccmmittee of the National Automobi.e Eealers
Association in charge of recruitment for Army OrC-
nance, and later served as Mich gan director of the
Association, as regional vice-president and as chair-
man of its post-war planning committee.

He is a tireless worker I'or the Republ;can Party
and has served with its finance committee and in fund
raising drives. For eight years he served as Republie-
an Nat'ona1 Committeeman from Michigan and in
1952 was elected chairman of the Repubiican Na-
tional Committee from which he resign"ed following
his appointment as Postmaster General. Brother Sum-
merfield is also a member of the Scgttish Rrte and re-
ceived his 32nd Degree at Bay Cit;r, Michigan in May
of ihis year.

HON. LEVERETT SALTONSTALL

Our Brother from Massachusetts has been closely
identified with legislatiort on international affairs and
aid; selective service; unification of the armed ser-
vices; veterans' benefits ; anti-discrimination; child
heaith and anti-filibuster. He wa's elected to fill the
unexpired term of Senator Cabot Lodge, Jr., in 1949
and reelected in 1948 for a six-year term. Brother Sal-
tonstall also served for three conscutive terms as
Governor of the State of Massachusetts. He is a mem-
're;: of the Royal Arch Masons, the Knights Templar

Our [irst Annuol (ommunicotion
(Continued lrom poge 56j)

Manila, on Tuesday, the 4th dly of February, A. L.
5913, (A.D. 1913) at 3 o'clock p.m.

The Grand Officers were: r
M. W. H. Eugene Stafford, Grand Master, Manila

R. W. George R. Harvey, Ddputi Grand Master,
Manila

R. W. Burbon Whitcomb, Senior Grand Warden,
Cavite

R. W. Charles J. Kindier, Junior Grand Wailderr,
Manila

V. W. Joseph F. Bromfield, Grand Treasurer,
Manila

V. W. Arncs G. Bellis, Grand Secretary, Manila

V. W. Newton C. Comfort, Grand L:cturer, Manila

V. R. Guy Ciinton, Grand Chaplain, Manila

W. Charles C. Cohn, Grand Orator, Manila
W. \4/:Iliam E. Wichman, Grand Marshal, Cavite
W. William H. Tay-or, Grand Standard Bearer,

Manila
W. Edwin E. Elser, Grand Sword.Bearer, I{anila
W. George N. Hurd. Grand Bible Bearer. Manila
W. Luther A. R:hner, Senior Grand Deacon,

Manila
W. Louis C. O'Donnell, Junlor Grand Deacon,

Manjla
W. Robert E. Clarke, Senior Grand Steward,' Maniia
W. Frederick W, Abele, Junior Grand Steward,

Manila ,
W. Cnarles S. Banks, Grand Pursuivant, Manila
W. Jamss F. Richardson, Grand Organ:st, Cavite
W. Emanuel Valmas, Grand Tyler. C'avite

4. The Grand Lodge rvas opened in Due Form,
after prayer by the Grand Chaplain. The minutes of
the two Sessions of the First Communication of the
Grand Lodge held on Decembet 19th, and December
23rd, A. L. 5912 were rerd by the Grand Secretdry
and approved. The Grand Mast,er being in the Urited
States at the time, the Grand Saerelary read the re-
port of the Deputy Grand Master frorn which we
quote:

"The Deputy Grand Master is in receipt of
a cablegram from our Most Worshipful Grand
Master da,ted San Francisco, February L, 1913,
as foilows:

'Harvey,
Manila,

Grand Master urnr"u.trrfford.

this message is interpreted to mean that
our beloved Grand Master has conferred with
the Grand Master of Californ:a and that the lat-
ter approves the action of the Lodges in the
Phitippine Islands formerly under the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge of California in form-

(Conlinued on inside bach cooer)is a Shriner. (To be contirurcd)
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By JO$E E RACELA, P.M. (12)

Georgia - 1952
M. W. Dr. J. G. Standifer, retiring Grand Master.
M. W. Henry L. Brown, incoming Grand Master
R. W. Daniel W. Locklin, drand $ecretary
470 Lodges; 86,390 Members; 3260 Net Gain

(

TI{E 166TH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION. of
the Grand Lodge of Georgia was held on October 28-
29, t952 in the C'ity of Macon with Dr- Jack G. Stan-
difer, Grand Master, presiding.

The report of the Grand Master shows that the
membership of the Grand Lodge now reaches 86,390
with 470 Lodges. A total of. 228 visitations have been
made by the Grand Master during his term of office'
Aside from thbse visitations, Bro. Stindifer also at-
tended the Cbnference of Grand Masters in Washing-
ton, D.C. last February. Dispensations have been

'granted for the formation of two more lodges-
Luther G. Watkins Lodge at Greenville and Friend.
ship Lodge at Columbus.

Well-deserved praise has heen made to Bro.
Dgwey Wollesteln, 6dltor of the official oigan of the

Grand Lodge, the "Masonic Messenger." We are
pieased to hear the "Masonic Messenger is rated
amcnt the top fifteen Masonic publications all over
Georgia.

In answer to an inquiry whether or not games
of chance may be held by a Lodge, the Grand Master
ruled that the playing of games of chance in a Maso-
nic building is prohibited absolutely, regardless of
whether or not the proceeds of such games would be
devoted to Masonic purposes.

In his desire to make Freemasonry a serious en-
deavor and its offices a position of trust and respon-
sibility, Bro. Standifer has lost no time in arresting
the charter of a ]odge due to its lack of interest to
the cause of the Fraternity.

de-
far

P. O. Box 1921, Manile

Utah - 1952
M. W. William Arthur parter, Presiding
M. W. John Elliott Clark, Incorqing
27 Lodges; 6,044 Members; 82 Net Gain

?
GRAND MASTER WILLIAM A. CARTER pres-

.ided at the 80th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Utah.

In addition to the usual routine of making visi-
tations to the subordlnate iodges and issuing dispen-
satrons, the Grand Master also attended the 1951 con-
ference of Grand Masters of North America. Several
topics of interest to the Craft were discussed at this
conference.

The Intermountain Unite of the Shriner's Hos-
pital for crippled ehildren was dedicated at Salt Lake
City on May 26, 1951. This is the newest and most
modern of the Shriner's hospitals 'and is the product
of the whole-hearted cooperation of the brethren of
the Irrtermountain territory under the able Ieadership
of Bro. Lineoln Kelly. Aside from this benevolent
endeavor, eontinuous support is being given to the
other charitable institutions. Funds amounting to
$1,000 have been contributed to the hospital vtsita.
tion fund and about $2,000 have been donated to the
Masonic Service Association. The report also states
that the Grand Lodge of Utah is among those which
contributed most to the Washington National Memo-
rial Association.

With respect to Masonic education, the Grand
Master has made an appeal to the officers of the con-
stituent lodges to circulate among the brethren the
educational materials published by the Masonic Serv-

ice Association. These materials are primarily
signed to instruct those who have not yet gone
into the ranks of Freemasonry.

The Grand Master has been very much pleased
with the response of the brethren to Grand Master
Ortis Shaife's address to the effect that much of the
inquiry with regard to the application of certain Ma-
sonic laws and usages wouid be eliminated if the of-
ficers of the,subordinate lodges woul'd study seriously
the Masonic law. To his satisfaction he has not been
called upon to make a single rulrng or decision.

Bro. Calvin A. Behle, Grand Orator, made a very
inspiring oration entitled, "Men of Faith." He placed
emphasis on the need of faith to God, tg country, io
our feliow-rl€n, and to the Fraternity.

Our Grand Representative was absent.

L. R. ILDEFONSO €' CO.
REALTORS

Alcmbers, .f,Ianila Boat'd of Realtors
Properties Bought and Sold

Mortgages and lnsurance arranged

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO Suite ,,At' 4th F1oor,
Prop. & Gen. f,fanager 99 Dasmarinas

' Te1.2-97-9.1
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El I1USTRE GRIII IIIIESTRO 3E UA
ENVIAMOS desde estas pdginas nuestros me-

jore.s deseos a nuestro querido Muy Ilustre Gran
Maestre en su viaje de inspecci6n a las Logias de
Okinawa, Jap6n y Guam, y a su visita a la MASONIC
SERVICE ASSOCIATION y LA CONFERENCIA
DE GRANDES MAESTROS en Washrngton, D. C.
en donde ha sido invitado para hablar"

NO SE PUEDE negar la importancia de su mi-
si6n. Filipiaas ha sido y es el baluarte de la Meso-
aeria en esta parte del globo, y actualmente la uues-
tra es la rinica Gran Logia en funci6n activa en este
lejano Oriente. Este intercambio cie puntos de vista
y prop6sitos entre los grandes dignitarios de la Ma-
soneria en los Estados Unidos ha sido siempre de be-
neficiosos resultados para todo el mundo, pues, la Ma-
soneria estS empeiiada en una iabor de pr6ctica re-
afirmaci6n de principios que constituyen la base de
una verdadera democracia.

EXISTEN hoy dia tanto en los Estados Unidos
como aqui en Filipinas fuerzas que tratan de contra-
rrestar el caudillaje mas6nico en las esferas de la de-
mocracia. Sin duda alguna, 6ste :; otros puntos rela-
cionados con 61, ser6n objeto de una valiosa discusi6n
en dichas convenciones, en donde la Gran Logia de
las Islas Filipinas estard bien representada por nues-
tro Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro.

DESEAMOSLE lo mejor en su misi6n mas6nica.

( Antonio Gonz,alez, P.G.M. )

OTASEMT6 S
1o tlS0tlERlA Y EI rtDl;ERltll3ilnO IIUGIOSO

OTRA ACUSACION falsa de la Jerarquia CatG.
Iica contra la Masoneria es que, segfn ella, li Masone-
ria fomenta el indifereritismo rehgioso, lo cual es com-
pletamente absurdo.

OTRA YEZ el Her. Alfonso Cerza sale al encuen-
tro de esta acusaci6n, diciendo:

"IJna de las cualificaciones para que uno
pueda ser miembro de una Logii Mas6nica es- que deba creer en Dios. Muchas partes de nues-- tros rituales enseiian la debida reverencia a Dios;- la Biblia est6 siempre abierta en todas las Lo_
gias; y el libro sagrado de cada uno es una parte
integrante de algunas logias en algunos piises.
La Religi6n tiene por rinico objetivo lj ense_' fianza del culto a Dios, Ia explicaci6n de sus par-- ticulares principios, y el ayudar a los miembros
a conocer a su Dios. Cuando una religi6n va mas
all6 de esta esfera- de actividad. se convierte y
toma el car6cter de una organizaci6n politicd"
No hay duda alguna de que Ia Iglesia bot6lica
va mas allS de _!o que concierne i toda agrupa_
ci6n religiosa. Uno de Ios principios que ta ma_
soneria ensefla es que el mas6n debe ser reii-.' gioso. Fero, a. io.q ojos de la Iglesia Cat6lica,
esto no es bastante; es menester que la maso_neria endose far.orablemente a dicha Iglesia y- qqe condene a cualquier otra de diferente deno-' minaci6n. La Masoneria requiere definitiva-
pen-tg- qug !.us miernbros crean en un Dios, y
tambi6n definitivamente deja a discreci6n 'di

' sus miembros Ia elecci6n de la religi6n que pre_
fieran."
AL SUSCRIBIR a lo arriba copiado, afirmamos

una .vez mas qlle la Masoneria no fomenta Ia indife_
rencia religiosa"

(Antonio Gonzalez, p.G.M.)

Our lirst Annunl Communicotion
(Conlinued lrom page 573)

ing the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands""
5. The first three Subordinate Lodges under the

Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands are Manila Lodge No. 1, Cavite Lodge No. 2,
and Corregidor Lodge No. 3.

6. Among the Granil Officers and Committees
who submitted rePorts were:

a. The Grand Secretary, the Grand Treas-
urer, the Grand Lecturer, the Committee on Fin-
ance, the Committee on Securing a Seal for the
Grand Lodge; the Committee on Ritualistic Work
recommended "that the ritualistic work of the
Grand Lodge of California be adhered to for the
present and that a Committee on Custodians of
the Work be appointed with authority to make
such ehanges as it may deem proper during the
coming year, subject to the approval of the

, Grand Master, and the approval of the Grand

lodge at its next Annual Communieation.,, The
Committee- on Regalia which reported progress
of its work requested further time whlch-was
granted.

. b. Among the Resolutions taken up were
those concerning The Uniform Code of By-Lawsfor Subordinate Lodges in this Grand Lodge;
and the instruction to the Grand Secref2yy"fq
cast the unanimous ballot of the ,,members-pr+
sent for the re-election of the present officei.s.,,
7. The First Annual Communication terminated

on the same day-February 4, 1913-it begun, thw
"All business having been completed, the

Grand Lodge of Free and Aceepted Masons of
the Philippine Islands was closed in Due form,
after prayer by the Grand Chaplain""

LET US AS MASONS in this Grand Jurisdiction bear
in mind the f,acts about our First Annual Comrnuni-
eation and pass them on to others who are interested
in the history of our Grand Lodge.-M.B.
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CONSULT:

DRS.

Tel. No. 3-83-95

No. 3-79-56

Anocleto & Del Mundo
OPTOMETRTSTS

65 Crystal Arcade, Eseolta -
421 Esteto Cegado Tel.

MENTAL PTCTURNS LAST FOR DAYS

BUT

PHOTOGRAPHS LAST TOR YEARS

To PERPETUATE

MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE
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